
Feeling Broken
...continued from inside...

Not long a� er that I became pregnant a 
second time, this time with a daughter. 
For some reason, I knew that one day it 
would be just the two of us—no more 
Johnny. Perhaps I feared what was 
likely to happen as Johnny continued 
to dress up and behave in a feminine 
manner. I was puzzled. Obviously he 
was a man; he’d fathered two children. 
Yet something was telling him he was 
really a woman. � is game went on for 
years. I would succumb to his games, 
o� er my sympathy, and continue to be 
manipulated by him and his demands. 

Within three years of marriage, Johnny 
became lazy and stopped seeking 
work. We moved back home where our 
families lived. Foolishly I thought this 
would help things. Years went by with 
no end to his obsession. I could only 
watch as he increasingly succumbed 
to his desires. Finally, I had to admit 
I could not take any more; I’d become 
worn down to the very thread of my 
being. I gave up. It appeared the enemy 
won, but in reality he did not. Instead, I 
learned that God  was my refuge, rock 
and fortress. My husband does not 
de� ne who I am. God does! 
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Do you not know? Have you not heard? 
The LORD is the everlasting God, the 

Creator of the ends of the earth. He 
will not grow tired or weary, and his 

understanding no one can fathom.
Isaiah 40:28

You a
re lo

ved!

May the God of hope � ll you with all 
joy and peace as you trust in Him, so 
that you may over� ow with hope by 

the power of the Holy Spirit.
Romans 15:13

We Offer:
    ● Annual Conferences ● Brochures
    ● Hope Group Online ● Newsletters
    ● Pastoral Support  ● Support Groups
    ● Workshops

Books:
● A Biblical Q&A for Families 
● A Mother’s Devotional 
● A Wife’s Perspective
● Dangerous A�  rmations 
● My Daddy’s Secret
● Understanding Gender Confusion
● When Hope Seems Lost


